
Fly To The Sky, Baby Love
Lately we know there is no chance of it lasting forever
(Once again~)
Can't turn things back around, only lingering~
(Only lingering~)
I just want to hold her sweet fragrance (In this moment~)
I know your time will come (Oh~ Baby Love~)
1st verse
I keep it in a drawer, your image inside
Together it falls into misunderstanding and confusion
With each other's warm breath that day
I can't feel it anymore, why am I like this?
*Chorus
English Rap
Why can't you see baby love, that I put you above all things
God knows how I wanna be with you, love the things you do
Wanna touch and hold you so bring those tender kisses, my misses and make you real hot
Girl, all through the night
Cos'ya makin' me feel all good inside, come to me tonight,
Girl you so tight.
I'll give you back rubs and good loving
If that's what you like and if you want it, and need it
I'll bring it, so take it, now turn off the light
Forget whatever's on ya mind, relax and just let me do all I can
Cos' your loving's making me feel numb all over
Now let me touch you again
2nd verse
Now I will remain deep inside you
I will sink inside, there is only you
The love which you give me is precious
I store it deep inside my heart
I love you forever
*Chorus
Bridge
Lately I miss you and my heart hurts, but..
I only want our wildness inside to pass Forever~
English Rap
Baby, please relax, take off your coat and unwind
We've got all night to be together so don't even think of the time
You got me thinkin'bout the ways that I could come and enter yo' heart
I knew that we were meant to be the day we had that walk in the park
You've got me in a daze, I'm still amazed that I was the one
You know that you could've had another but you chose me
Now you're all that I want. Keep that in mind
And understand you're all that I need.
So bring your loving baby girl
Tonight I'm down for you on my knees
*Chorus
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